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Team Scoring 
Cedarville University Men's Golf 
2008-09 Season Cumulative Final Statistics 
(thru May 1) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Place Champion Medalist 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 303 304 607 T2 of 9 Ohio Dominican (597) 147 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational 300 301 296 897 6 of 23 Davenport (884) 211 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic 293 316 609 1 of 13 Cedarville (609) 149 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 303 297 600 2 of 15 Centre (598) 141 
Oct. 13-14 NCCAA Championship 318 302 620 TS of 18 Malone (592) 140 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 289 292 581 1 of 6 Cedarville (581) 141 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational 300 313 613 6 of 19 Malone (585) 140 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic 295 301 596 T4 of 15 Berry (585) 140 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 327 305 632 3 of 13 Cumberlands (610) 149 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship 300 302 301 903 2 of 10 Malone (880) 215 
Individual Scoring (rank by season average) 
Low Low To Career Career Career Career 
Player Events Rds Total Avg. 18 36 Par Events Rounds Strokes Average 
Trevor Bowman 10 22 1609 73.14 68 141 +27 42 86.5 6497 75.11 
Matt Krogstad 10 22 1639 74.50 70 145 +57 28 60.5 4655 76.94 
Trent Roach 10 22 1718 78.09 71 144 +136 20 43.5 3415 78.51 
Brendan Ojala 10 22 1756 79.82 73 150 +174 32 64.5 5182 80.34 
Dan Atkeson 8 17 1357 79.82 73 151 +135 28 59.5 4664 78.39 
Brett Bigler 7 15 1230 82.00 74 155 +152 31 62.5 5055 80.88 
Nick Bigler 4 8 663 82.88 80 161 +89 9 18.5 1495 80.81 
Brigham Michaud 2 4 334 83.50 81 163 +48 2 4.0 334 83.50 
Chris Bennington 5 10 845 84.50 76 156 +127 5 10.0 845 84.50 
Matt Yeiter 4 8 679 84.88 82 168 +105 8 15.5 1320 85.16 
TEAM 10 22 6658 302.64 289 581 +318 
Individual Scoring (alpha order) 
DAN ATKESON (Jr.; Galena, Ohio; Big Walnut H.S.) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 74 80 154 +10 T16 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational 76 82 78 236 +20 T68 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic 78 76 154 +10 T12 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 79 76 155 +13 T22 
Oct. 13-14 NCCAA Championship 90 81 171 +27 T72 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 78 73 151 +7 7 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational 80 86 166 +22 T83 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic DNP 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 81 89 170 +26 T40 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship DNP 
CHRIS BENNINGTON (Fr.; Massillon, Ohio; Tuslaw H.S.) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 94 86 180 +36 60 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational DNP 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic 79 84 163 +19 T42 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 88 78 166 +24 T63 
Oct. 13-14 NCCM Championship DNP 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 76 80 156 +12 T15 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational DNP 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic DNP 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 88 92 180 +36 54 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship DNP 
BRETT BIGLER (Sr.; Elkhart, Ind.; Concord H.S.) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 80 84 164 +20 T40 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational DNP 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic DNP 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 93 93 186 +44 86 
Oct. 13-14 NCCM Championship DNP 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 77 80 157 +13 T19 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational 74 84 158 +14 T52 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic 79 76 155 +11 T52 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 84 80 164 +20 T24 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship 80 79 87 246 +30 34 
NICK BIGLER (So.; Elkhart, Ind.; Concord H.S.) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 84 82 166 +22 T43 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational DNP 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic DNP 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 86 86 172 +30 75 
Oct. 13-14 NCCM Championship DNP 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 81 80 161 +17 T26 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational DNP 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic DNP 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 82 82 164 +20 T24 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship DNP 
TREVOR BOWMAN (Sr.; Harpster, Ohio; Upper Sandusky H.S.) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 75 76 151 +7 TB 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational 71 72 68 211 -5 1 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic 69 86 155 +11 T15 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 72 73 145 +3 T5 
Oct. 13-14 NCCM Championship 81 69 150 +6 TB 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 70 71 141 -3 1 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational 72 74 146 +2 T4 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic 72 70 142 -2 4 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 76 76 152 +8 T3 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship 75 69 72 216 E 2 
MATT KROGSTAD (Jr.; Madison, Wis.; Abundant Life Christian) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 74 74 148 +4 T4 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational 77 75 71 223 +7 T15 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic 74 78 152 +8 T7 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 72 73 145 +3 T5 
Oct. 13-14 NCCAA Championship 76 77 153 +9 T15 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 71 75 146 +2 4 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational 74 71 145 +1 T2 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic 74 78 152 +8 T39 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 80 70 150 +6 2 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship 74 76 75 225 +9 6 
BRIGHAM MICHAUD (Fr.; Topsham, Maine; Cheverus H.S.) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 87 84 171 +27 T53 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational DNP 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic DNP 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 82 81 163 +21 T49 
Oct. 13-14 NCCAA Championship DNP 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational DNP 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational DNP 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic DNP 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational DNP 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship DNP 
BRENDAN OJALA (Sr.; New Ipswich, N.H.; Mascenic Regional H.S.) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 81 82 163 +19 T38 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational 81 76 79 236 +20 T68 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic 77 87 164 +20 45 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 78 79 157 +15 T32 
Oct. 13-14 NCCAA Championship 83 80 163 +19 TSO 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 78 76 154 +10 T11 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational 87 78 165 +21 T81 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic 73 77 150 +6 T25 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 88 82 170 +26 T40 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship 78 78 78 234 +18 T20 
TRENT ROACH (So.; Elkhart, Ind.; Concord H.S.) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 81 74 155 +11 T20 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational 76 78 82 236 +20 T68 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic 73 76 149 +5 T1 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 80 75 155 +13 T22 
Oct. 13-14 NCCAA Championship 78 76 154 +10 T18 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 71 73 144 E 2 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational 83 84 167 +23 T87 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic 76 83 159 +15 T65 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 87 79 166 +22 T29 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship 73 84 76 233 +17 T16 
MATT VEITER {So.; Traverse City, Mich.; Traverse City Christian) 
Date Event Rd1 Rd2 Rd3 Rd4 Tot Par Place 
Sept. 12-13 Kisor Classic 82 87 169 +25 T48 
Sept. 22-23 Lindenwood Invitational DNP 
Sept. 26-27 Bethel Classic DNP 
Oct. 7 Wittenberg Invitational 85 83 168 +26 68 
Oct. 13-14 NCCAA Championship DNP 
Mar. 20-21 Shawnee State Invitational 87 86 173 +29 T37 
Mar. 30-31 Southeastern Kentucky Invitational DNP 
Apr. 13-14 NAIA Classic DNP 
Apr. 20-21 28th Annual Cedarville Invitational 84 85 169 +25 T38 
Apr. 30-May 1 AMC Championship DNP 
